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AMERICAN DYE WORKS CO.ARRESTED FOR FRAUD.

A Pliyulcinn with n Sonnailoiml t'nreer 
I» llie I'rlaouer.

Chicago, May 10.—The police of Denver 
yesterday arrested Dr. Ilenry Meyer at 
the request of the Chicago enthorities. 
Extensive insurance frands form the 
basis of the charge against Dr. Meyer.

He had a sensational career in Chicago, 
being at one time accused of poisoning 
one of his patients, Henry Geldeman, 
with the supposed motive to obtain 
(ieldeman’s money.

After Ge'detnnn’s death his widow 
married Dr. Meyer, but she left him 
owing in suspicion that the doctor intend
ed tQ also kill her.

limn ranee CompniileM Comblnr.
New York, May 10.—The Tribune men

tions a movement toward a combination 
of the 140 insurance campanies doing 
business in this city for the “régulaiton 
of rates.”

HANDIndRING
To-day," lie continued, taking up the tele
gram that had jest come in, “ the following 
arrives :

“Fresh advices. Man you are 
of talked of suicide at his club the other 

Seemed in a desperate way and said 
that if something did not soon happen he 
should be a lost man. Horseflesh and un
fortunate speculations have ruined him. 
They say it wiirtake.all he will ultimately 
receive to pay his debts.

“ And below :
“ Suspected that he has been in your

A crisis was approaching round the 
ner. This, to the skilled eyes of Mr. Byrd, 
was no longer doubtful. Even if he had 
not observed the wondering glances cast 
In that direction by persons who could sec 
the owner of that now immovable elbow, 
he would have been assured that all was not 
right, by the clert expression which had 
now taken the place of the, stolid and in- 

which had hitherto 
terized the face of the man he believed to 
be a detective.

A panther about to spring cq 
looked more threatening, and 
was, that there were" no: more to observe 
this exciting by-play. Yet the panther did 
not spring, and tne » enquiry went on.
“The witness I now propose to,call," 

announced'the coroner,- “is the,proprietor 
of the Eastern'Hotel. Ah,:bere -he is. Mr. 
Symonds, have you 
for the past week ? ”

“ Yes, sir,” answered the new comer, 
with a good deal of flurry in his manner and 
an embarrassed look about him, which 
vinced Mr. Byrd that the words in regard 
to whose origin he had been so doubtful 
that morning, had been real words and no

“ Have you entertained at your house thii 
week any guest who professed to come from 
Toledo?”

SPECIAL MONTREAL ADVERTISEMENTS.
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STEEL H, SHOREY & CO.In Store. “ Jessop’s” 
Durable Tool "Quality. 

All Goods Imported to order. 
Special value in Tin Plate, Wire, 

Cutlery, &c. Get our prices.

LACE CURTAINS CLEANED AND DYED ALL SHADES.
Office, King Square—Works, Black Spring Bead, North End, St. John, N. B.
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The story open? wilh a startling coincidence. It 
was 12 o’clock at Sibley, and Judge Evans and 
scx-eral others stood discussing the occentrici 
of criminals. A tramp slinks rapidly past them. 
A hump-bucked individual joins them and enters 
into the the conversation. He pictures to them a 
murder in all its details, and proves that the 
tramp would be the one accused. Shortly after
wards Mr. Orcutt, one of the party, discovers that 
his landlady has been murdered, and the crime is 
similar in every respect to that described by the 
hump-back. She had been struck from behind 
with a billet of wood. Robbery seemed not to 
have been the object. Mr. Byrd, a detective.

Montreal and Toronto- “ Was there over any 
made to Mrs. Clemmens bv persons cog
nizant of the relation in which sne stood to 

Hildreths, that would seem to give 
color to her fears and supply her with arty 
actual grounds for her apprehensions? ”

“ No ; only such tales as came to her of 
their expensive ways of living and somewhat 
headlong rush into all fashionable freaks 
and follies.

“And Gouverneur Hildreth? Any special 
gossip in regard to him ? ”

“ No 1”
There are some noes that are 

to affirmations. This was one 
“ I must request you to think again. Are 
iu sure you have never heard anything 

specially derogatory to this young 
that Mrs. Clemmens had not ? ”

“ I have friends in Toledo who speak of 
him as the fastest man about town. As for 
Mrs. Clemmens, she may have heard as 
much, and she may have heard more, I can
not say. I know she always frowned when 
his father’s name was mentioned. ”

“ Miss Firman,” proceeded the coroner, 
“ in the long years m which you have been 
more or less separated from Mrs. Clemmens, 
you have, doubtless, kept up a continued if 
not frequent correspondence with her ?”

“ Yes, sir.”
“ Do you think, from the commencement 

and general tone of this letter, which I 
found lying half finished on her desk, that 
it was written and intended for yourself ?”

“ There can be no doubt of it. She had 
no other friend whom she would'have been 
likely to address as * Dear Emily. ’ ”

The coroner then requested witness to 
read the letter, which’slie did, as follows :

“ Dear Emily,—I don’t know why I sit 
down to write to you to-day. I have plenty 
to do, and morning is no time for indulging 
in sentimentalities. But I feel strangely 
lonely and strangely anxious. Nothing goes 
just to my mind and somehow the many 
causes for secret fear which I have always 
had assume an undue prominence in my 
mind. It is always so when I am not quite 
well. In vain I reason with myself, saying 
that respectable people do not lightly enter 
into crime. But there are so many to whom 
my death would be'more than welcome, that 
I constantly see myself in the act of

comm umca uuu
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______ ;r*mp arrested.
A number of friends nnd acquaintances are 

with the dying woman, when suddenly a young 
girl enters bho is beautiful in every respect and 
peculiar—a trait which one might call mysterious. 
She enquires after Mrs. Clemmens. All seem to 
fear her. and Mr. Byrd learns that she and the 
widow Clemmens were not friends. The detective 
is strangely drawn to the girl. Ho follows her 
from the room. Mr. Ferris alone seems to have 
influence over her, and takes her to show where 
the attempted murder took place. She starts at 
seeing something, and trys to distract the atten
tion of those present. Mr.îByrd pjpks up at her 
feet a diamond ring which she claims as hers.

The dying woman stir■>. She sneaks. “Hand, 
Ring!” are the words uttered. Then she calls 
down, vengeance on her murderer. Mr. B 
employed in the case. Tie loar 
that there is some family raysti

charachappens to 
has thetrn

different look
fpllE CANADIAN WEST INDIAN and 
I SOUTH AMERICAN STEAMSHIP CO. 

(L’td), will place the S. S. LOANDA, (Clyde 
built), 147ft tons gross register on the route nbou i 
May 15th, from St. John to Dcmernra, touching 
at Yarmouth. Bermuda, St. Kitts. Antigun, Dom
inica, Guadeloupe, Martinique, St. Lucia, Bar
bados and Trinidad.

The LOANDA has elegant accommodation for 
forty first-class passengers nnd 30 second du., 
with an experienced staff of officers and crew.

A first-class service guaranteed nnd ample 
freight spaces for 12.000 barrels provided.

Special inducements to travellers nnd «hippers 
of freight, to all above ports, offered by this line.

GEO. F. BAIRD,Manager.
N. B.—For full information apply to

GEU. ROBERTSON. Commercial Manager.

TAYLOR & DOCKRILL,
84 King St.
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T liront n ml Lnng Trimble*. TRAIN* \J i LEAVE ST. JUHNman, or
Essential E Boston is often abused without cause, as being 

the natural home of more eases of Ihroat and 
lung troubles than any other part of the uni
verse. One proof that this is not true of Boston 
any more than many other portions of this coun
try, is the (act that during the past winter when 
the epidemic la grippe, swept over the whole 
country. Boston fared no worse than many other 
towns and the death r ite from the after effects 
ofla grippe was no greater in that city than el.-e-

*~That disease was an epidemic of bronchitis, in 
fluenzn or catarrhal cold, and as everyone knows 
tended to seriously affect every weak part of the 
patient’s system and augment any natural weak
ness or disease. Reports from all parts of our 
country show that the number of persons who 
have been left with a sort of chronic catarrh, 
laryngitis, catarrhal sore throat and bron
chial affections likely to cause serious throat and 
lung troubles if not checked, is in proportion 
to the population about the same the 
country over. All of these troubles are a more 
less serious iinflammation of the mucous lining oi 
the nose, ihroat and bronchial tubes liable to 
cause death in one place ns much as another, from 
croup, ulcerated sure throat, pneumonia, bron
chitis and consumption; and which ought not to 
be neglected but treated by means which will 
allay the inflammations causing the trouble in 
each case. One of the most effectual remedies for 
any form of inflammation is an anodyne treat
ment. The universal verdict is that Johnson’s 
Anodyne Liniment has the post winter as in the 
past half century relieved and cured more such 
troubles than any one single medicine. It has 
been generally used by young and old, rich and 
poor, physicians and laymen. The ' rapper 
around each bottle contains a vast amount of in
formation about its use. or I. S. Johnson St Co., 
Boston, M 
phlct free

Day Express tor II I x nnd Campbel 
Accommodation (or Point du Chene 
Fast Express for Halifax 
Fast Express for Quebec and 

for Sussex..............

X£>x \\\ OILS BOOT «LACKING.—DAY & MARTIN’S 
PASTE AND LIQUID: WOLFF'S ACME 

BLACKING, for men and women, shines 
for nil in any weather. For sale only by

J. S. ARMSTRONG & ItRO.,
32 Charlotte street.

Montreal.

A Parlor Car runs each way daily on Express 
trams leaving Halifax at 7.15 o’clock and Sl John 
at i .30 o clock. Pas 'engcr> from St. John for 
Quebec and Montreal leave St. John 17.00and tak 
bleeping Car at Moncton.

The train leaving St. John for Montreal on 
NUurday at 17.00, will run to destination on Sun-

brought your registerFLAVORING

EXTRACTS.MONGENAIS, BO IVIN & CO.
MONTREAL a better 

ted with
i the dcicctivo and throws 

out insinuations against Miss Dare, the young 
lady spoken of before. Byrd, although these 
coincide in a measure with his own views, en
deavors to dismiss them fiom his mind. He tells 
Lawyer Orcutt. who is in- love with Miss Dare and 
a kind of guardian to her. While they are talk
ing she comes along; states that she is going to 
Buffalo immediately, hut the lawyer detains her. 
He hints at the suspicions, and she declares she 
knows nothing of the details of the murder. The 
lawyer so informs the detective. Miss Dare loaves 
for Buffalo.

ns from 
co" conncc MONTSERRAT LIME FRUIT JUICE; 5 Cases 

just received by
J. M. ARMSTRONG & BRO.

the widow Clemmens. 
e accostsAn old crom 

t insinuatio
___TRAINS WILL ARRIVE AT ST. JOHN

Express from Sussex................................
Fast Express frem Montreal and Quebec. .
Fast Express from Halifax............................. 15.5C
Day Exprcss.from H'i’x and Campbell ton . 19.25 
Express from Halifax. Pictou «SfciMulgrnve. 23.30

ARRIVED. 8.3T
11.10I *| SUMMER

JOHM
Arrangement.I don’t know. I don’t remember any 

stammering
OÏ «.AWo have received this week and offer 

wholesale :

100 Casks Choicest NEW CROP 
BARBADOS MOLASSES.

5 Cars Globe Flour.
1 Car Oatmeal.
1 •* Granulated and Y. Sugar.
1 “ Rice.

225 Cads Tea.
50 Packages Morton's & Laze» • 

toy’s Pickles.
75 Packages Tobacco.
25 Boxes New Dates.

400 Cwt. Codfish.
2 Casks Cream Tartar.

such,” began the witness, m a 
sort of way. “ We have alw 
many men from 
house, but I d 
who leg 
Toledo. ”

“You, however, always expect y oui 
guests to put their names in your nook ?”

“ Yes, sir.”
jury, who was looking 

the register, spoke up and asked :
“Who is this Clement Smith, who write» 

himself down here as coming from To 
ledo?”

Oh, yes, the gentle
man who came yesterday. He— ------ H«
is at the hotel now,” he added, with an at
tempt at ease, transparent as it was futile, 

is point a slight disturbance took 
It was occasioned by the thick-sel

ed by steam from the locomotive.
nTHREE THIPS 

M A WEEK.stopping at oui 
on’t recollect any special ont 
id himself as coining from

the West
■Kaiïffirtfjîï
the train whom he is sure is Miss Dare, he could 
not mistake her

Mr. Byrd learns something of tho murdered 
woman’s family affairs,but receives orders from 
the superintendent to return homo. He hears a 
stranger tell of tho meeting between a worn an 
and man, who he does not know. He describes 
them, and the detective, who has a wonderful 
faculty for sketching, takes the picture. The 
portrait of the woman is the portrait of Miss Dare.

The inquest is being held. Miss Fi 
relative of the murdered widow tolls of a nephew 
of Mrs. Clemmens living at Buffalo. The widow 
had signified her intention of bequeathing her 
money to this young man. The witness states that 
she was a confidano of Mrs. Clemmens.

All trains are run by Eastern Standard Time.
D. POTTING ER,

Chlel Superintendent 

30th Dec., 1HR9.

FOR

BOSTON. Rah.wav OpricR, 
Moneton.N. B..

/ \N nnd after MAY 5TII, tho Steamers of 
vy Company will leave Saint John for Easrp-rr 
Port laud a"d Boston every MONDAY. W KDN ES 
DAY. and FRIDAY, morning at 7.25 Standard. 

Returning will leave Boston sat 
, standard, and Portland at 5 

port and Saint John,
Connections at Eastport with st 

Houghton" for Saint Andrews

thisOne of the

UNLIKE ANY OTHER.—
ache. Nervons Headache. Sciatica, Lame Back, Soreness In Body or Linitis. Stiff Joints and Strains.

AS MUCH FOR INTERNAL AS FOR EXTERNAL USE.

ini.
it ftlya at 8.30 

n»r Eusi-

earaer "Charles 
, Calais and St,

daily up to 5 p. m.
C. E. LAECHLER.f

ass., will send a forty-eight page pam- 
to any address sent them on a postal“ Smith ?—Smith ?

Nil Biwick lilia? CotItto marvelous how^manj dlfferent^oompUdnUUt xUHcure^ I ta ^tron^ point lies hi the fact
quiLkiy. ^,CNATED^BY™1 ANkOLD' FAMILY PHYSICIAN."
All who buy direct from us, and request It, shall receive a ccrtltlcuto that the money shall be refunded 
If not satisfied. Retail price by mall SB cts.; 6 bottles, fci.OO. Express un.l duty lire paid to any part ol 
luted States or Canada, fr Valuable pamphlet sent free. I. S. JOHNSÔN & (X)., Boston, Mass.

GENERATION AFTER GENERATION HAVE USED AND BLESSED IT.

that It acts 
d Chills. 'Freight receivedA DISABLED STEAMSHIP.

Continued.
At th

man making a spring. It was not a tragic 
leap, however, but a decidedly comic one 
ana had for its end and aim the recovery a 
a handkerchief which he had taken from hi* 
pocket at the moment when the witnesi 
uttered the name of Smith, and, by a uselest 
flourish in opening it, flirted it from hii 
hand to the floor. At least, so th< 
amused throng interpreted the sud
den dive which ne made, and 
the heedless haste that caused him to trij 
over the gentleman’s hat that stood on th« 
floor, causing it to fall and another hand 
kerchief to tumble out. But Mr. 
who had a detective’s insight into the 
matter, saw something more than appeared 
in the profuse apologies which the thick-set 
man made, and the hurviedmanner in which 
he gathered up the handkerchief and stood 
looking at them before returning one to liii 
pocket and the other to its place in the 
gentleman’s hat. Nor was Mr. Byrd at ali 
astonished to observe that the stand which 

replacing the hat, In 
hqd taken pains to put it so far to one side 
that the gentleman would be obliged to rise 
and come around the corner in order U 
obtain it.

“ Now at the hotel ?” the coroner wai 
repeating. “ And came yesterday ? Why, 
then, did you look so embarrassed when 1 
mentioned his name ?”

“ Oh—well—all,” stammered the man,
“ because he was there once before, though 
his name is not registered but once in the 
book.”

“ He was ? And on what day ?
“ On Tuesday,” asserted the man, with 

the sudden decision of one .who sees it if 
useless to attempt to keep silence 

“ The day of tho murder ?”

“ And’ why is his name not on the book at 
that time if he came to your house and pul 
up ?”

“ Because he did not put up ; he merely 
called in, as it were, and did not take » 
meal or hire a room. ”

“ How did you know, then, that lie wbi 
there ? Did you see nim or talk to him ?”

“ Y eh, sir.”
“ And what did you say ?”
“ He asked me for directions to 

house, and I gave them.”
“ Whose house ?”
“ The Widow Clemmens’,
Ah, light at last ! The 

witness had been found 1 
“He asked joi 

house of Widow Cl 
was this ?”

“ At about half-past eleven in
ing.”

The very hour.
“ And did he leafre then ?”
“Yes, sir ;

brandy.” , . M
“ And did you not see him agam ?
“ Not till yesterday, sir.”
“ Ah, and at what time did 

yesterday ?”
“ At bedtime, sir

arrivals on the 5 o’clock train ; but I wai 
away all the afternoon and did not see him 
till I went into the bar-room in the evening. '

“ Well, and what passed between you 
then ?”

“ Not much, sir. I asked if ho waa going 
to stay with us, and when he said ‘ Yes,’ 1

3eded “no.•halrélTi To Housekeepers and Cooks-
book, aud he wrote his name down and then __________
went up-stairs with me to his room.” jf Vou want a nice Rose, Cream, Cocoa-

“Diayou make no allusions to the murder. ‘ nut or Fruit Pudding for Dessert
“ Well, sir, I did make some attempt should try a package of

for I was curious to know what
EXCEENIOR FUOIWNO,

but he snubbed me so quickly, I concluded put UP BY
to hold my tongue aud not trouble myseli _ . . -n J rt
any further about tho matter. ” f Tüô DOIBIBIOII A 00Q v0.

“ And do you mean to say you haven’t A„k y„„r crocer for it and take no other.
been aLyour^ouse^ “ A L. RAWI.TNS, Jr., Agent, St. John. N.B

murder inquiring after the widow ?
“ Yes, sir. Iam a poor man, and believt 

intkeeping out of all sort of messes. Policj* 
demands that much of me, gentlemen.”

The look ho received from the coronej

1

“ Very well, then, you are in a 
to tell us something of her history, and why 
it is she kept herself so close after she came 
to this town ?”

But Miss Firman uttered^a vigorous dis
claimer to this. “ No, sir*” said she, “ I 
am not. Mrs. Clemmens’ history was simple 
enough. She was not naturally a quiet 
woman, and, when a girl, was remarkable 

her spirits and fondness for company.”

The “Aller” Declines Assistance nnd 
has One Thousand Passenger* On 
Board.

New York, May 10.—The steamship 
Illinois which arrived this morning from 
Antwerp reports 9th inst Lat 46 40 
Long 68 15 passed the North German 
Lloyd steamer Aller with machinery 
disabled. The Aller declined assistance. 
She has 147 cabin and 930 steerage 
passengers.

naf! ” ejaculated the spin- 
dropping theipaper from her hand and 

lookingKlismally around upon'the assembled 
faces of the now deeply interested Spec-

Seeing her dismay, a man who stood at 
the right of’the coroner and" who seemed to 
be an officer of the law, v quietly advanced, 
and picking up, the paper she had let fall 
handed it to thie jury. T 
while recalledther attention to herself.

“ Miss Firman,” said he, “allow me to 
put to you one final question. If Mrs. 
Clemmens had- finished this letter and you 
in due course had*received it, what conclu
sion would youfhave -drawn from the words 
you have juapt read"? ”

“ I could/have t; drawn but one, sir. I 
should have# considered!that,the solitary life 
led by myt cousin • was telling upon her 
mind.”

“ But these terrors of#which she speaks ?
have attrib-

Geo. S. Deforest & Sons ALL KAIL LINE TO BOSTON AC.

“Tho Short Line” to Montreal &c.

ster,

LARD, A Sffi M ,n(eroolQn- 
ml Station—Eastern Standard Time.PROFESSIONAL.MANUFACTURERS. UNION LINE. 6.•15 a. m.—Flying Yankee for Bangor, Portland, 

Boston. Ac., Frvdericnm. St. Stephen, sl 
Andrews. Ilnulron, Woodstock and point" 
.North. Buffet P.irlor Car St. John to Boston.

HAMS,
BACON.

Establlehed 18281828 DR. H. C. WET MORE. for
ST. JOHN AND FREDERICTON.he coroner mean“ Has she had any great sorrow since you 

knew her -any serious loss or disappoint
ment that may have soured her disposition, 

as it were, against the

“ Perhaps ; she felt the death of her hue- 
hand very much—indeed, has never been 
quite the same since she lost him.”

“ And when was that, if you please ?”
“ Full fifteen years ago, sir ? just before 

she came to this town.”
“ Did you know Mr. Clemmens ?”
“ No, sir ; none of us knew him. They 

were married in some small village out West, 
where he died—well, I think she wrote—a 
month, if not less, after their marriage. 
She refused to take up her ahod4 with any 
of her relatives, and so settled m this place, 
where she has remained ever since. ”

“ Miss Firman, did it ever strike you 
that the hermit life she led was due to any 
fear or apprehension which she may have 
secretly entertained ?”

“ Sir ?”
The question was peculiar and no one 

dered at the start which the good 
woman gave. But what mainly struck Mr. 
Byrd was the movements of a person whose 
elbow he could just perceive projecting 
beyond the doorway that led into the halL

But there was no time for specula
tion as to whom this person might be. The 
coroner’s questions were every moment 
growing more rapid, and Miss Firman’s 
answers more interesting.

“ I asked,” here the coroner was heard to 
say, “ whether, in your intercourse with 
Mrs. Clemmens, you have ever had reason 

: that she was tho victim of any 
r personal apprehension that might 

have caused her to seclude herself as she 
did ? Or let me put it in another way. Can 
you tell me whether you know of any other 
person besides this nephew of hers who is 
likely to bo benefited by 
death ?”

, sir,” was the hasty and somewhat 
excited reply, “ you mean young *Mr. Hil-

The way in which this was said naturally 
awoke tne slumbering excitement of tho 
crowd and made a small sensation. A low 

through the rooms, amid which 
Mr. Byrd thought ho heard a suppressed 
but bitter exclamation. He could not bo 
sure of it, however, and just made up his 
mind that his ears had deceived him, when 
his attention was attracted by the shifting 
in the position of the sturdy, thick 
who had been leaning against tho opposite 
wall, but who now crossed and took his 
stand beside the jamb, on the other 
which sat the unknown individual 
whom so many inquiring gl 
erto been directed.

The quietness with which this 
change was made, brought a very 
sudden enlightenment to Mr. Byrd, 
and ho at once made up his mind that 
this dull, abstracted-looking nonenity lean
ing with such apparent unconcern against 
the wall, was tho new démotive xvho had 
been sent up that morning worn New York.

Meantime the coroner pressed tho ques
tion as to who this Mr. Hildreth was.

She immediately answered ; “ A gentle
man of Toledo, sir ; a young man who could 
only come into his property by the death of 
Mrs. Clemmens.”

“ How? You have not spoken of any 
such person a* connected with her.”

“No,” was her steady response; “nor 
was he so connected by any tv; of family 
or friendship. Indeed, I ao not know as 
they were ever acquainted, or, as for that 
matter, ever saw each other’s faces. The 
fact to which I allude was simply the result 
of a will, sir, made by Mr. Hildreth’s 
grandfather. ”

“ A will ? Explain yourself. I do not 
understand.”

“ Well, sir, I do 
the law, and may make a dozen mistakes in 
telling you 
know ; but 
the matter is this : Mr. Hildreth, tho 
grandfather of the gentleman of whom 
I have iust spoken, having a large property, 
which he wanted to leave in hulk to his 
grandchildren—their father being a very 
dissipated and reckless man—made his will 
in such a way as to prevent its distribution 
among his heirs till after the death of two 
persons whom he mentioned by name. Of 
these two persons one was the son of his 

clerk, a young boy, who sickened and 
died shortly after Mr. Hildreth himself, 
ondi the other my cousin, the poor murdered 
woman, who was then a little girl visiting 
the family.”
“And the Hildreths ? What of them 

during these years ?”
“ Well, I cannot exactly say, 

had any acquaintance with them myself. 
But I know tnat the father died some little 
time ago ; also one or two of his children, 
but beyond that I know little, except that 
the remaining heirs are a young gentleman 
and one or two young girls, all of tho world
liest and most fashionable descripti— ”

Tho coroner, who had followed

8. f'5 Bo"u ^iT^A ^comm od.-i t ionfor Bangor. Portland, 
Andrews, 11 ou 1 ton^'and* "V oods lock*.’ ^ ° ’ StJ. HARRIS & Co.. POMMENCINO SATURDAY. Avril 20th, the 

\J splendid steamer
“DAVIDWKSTOK”

will leave St. John (Indinntown) for Fredericton, 
cal ling at all intermediate points, on TUESDAY. 
THURSDAY, and SATURDAY Mornings at nine 
o’clock, local time. Returning will leave Fred
ericton on Monday, Wednesday and Friday Morn
ings at eight o’clock.

Connecting with N. B. Railway for Woodstock, 
Grand Falls.etc.; with N. & W.Rv forDoaktown, 
Chatham, etc.; and with Stmr. "tlorenceville” for 
Eel River, Woodstock, etc.

R. B. HUMPHREY. Manager.

I DENTIST, and turned 
world ?” The Publie Warned. Grocers should place their orders at 

once to secure their Christmas stock.
(Formerly Harris A Allen).

Paradise Row, Portland, St. John.
4.UI as-vis

Hnulton and Woodstoci-. Canadian Pacific 
Sleeping Car for Montreal.

Byrd, Many people are deceived into neglecting bad 
bl-iod, dyspepsia, constitution, etc., nnd thus al
low these nnd other diseases to become estnb- 

cd. Acr promptly by using nature’s blood 
purifying tonic, Burdock Blood Bitters, which 
regulates the entire system, curing all diseases 
of the stomach, liver,‘kidneys and bowels.

SN KVIIXKl STREET.
SLIPP & FLEWELLING 4.45 a. m.—Express for Fredericton and; 

mediate points
8.45 p. m—(Except Saturday night)—Express foi 

Bangor, Portland, Boston, and points west: St. 
Stephen, IIouKon, Woodstock. Presque Isle,

J. W. MANCHESTER,
JI. O. C. V. ti„

NEW BRUNSWICK FOUNDRY Fork Packerw,
150 Main Street, St. Joton.N. B.

-AND- A Seasonable Hint,has commenced practice ns a Veterinary Surgeon 
at St. John.

Night calls promptly attended to.
Office No. 131 Union Street.

During the breaking up of winter, damn, chilly 
weather prevails, and rheumatism, neuralgia, 
lumbago, sore throat, croup, quinsy nnd other 
painful effects of sudden cold are common. Hsg- 
ynrd’s Yellow Oil is a truly valuable household 
remedy for all complaints.

Railway Ca^ Works,
MANUFACTURERS OF

Railway dare of Every Description,

a> cxli wheels.

To whatfondiwhomtwonldlyou 
utecDtholn)?”

“I,dbh!t)&ke tofsay itjand I donit know 
as I'amt justified in* saying it,* butfit'would 
have been impossible. for me, under the cir
cumstances,i to have thought of any other 
source for them than tho one we have 
already mentioned. ”

“ And 'that is?” inexorably pursued tho 
coroner.

“ Mr. ^Gouverneur Hildreth. ”

Pyllman Sleeping Car fot Bangor.
RETURNING TO ST. JOHN

*.M BANGOR,ti.()0:u in., Parlor Car attached; 
<.35 p. in., Sleeping Cur attached. 
MONTREAL, “via Short Line,” 7.35 p. m. 

daily, except Saturday.
Canadian Pacific Sleeping Car attached. 

VANCEBORO K 1.15.10.2010.45 n.m. 12.10p.m. 
WOODSTOCK 6.00,11.40 a. m„ 8.30 p. in.: 
BOULTON G.00,11.40 a. m., 8.30 p. m.:
ST. STEPHEN 7.05,9.00,11.55a. m, 10.20m». 
ST. ANDREWS 6.30 a. m.
FREDERICTON 6.05,11.20 a. m., 3.20p. m. 

ARRIVE

CROWNhis fellow-detective in
Fin

Avs STOVE POLISH.“FEARLESS" STEEL TYR 
odtpi 
-a Lào-

Steam Engines and Mill Ma
chinery

PKAFK8NOK NEYMOUK,
CHIROPODIST.

High Time to Begin
After a long winter tho system needs a thorough 

cleansing, toning and regulating to remove im
purities and prepare for summer. Thousands ot 
testimonials show that Burdock Blood Bitters is 
the best spring medicine ever discovered, pro
ducing a feeling of buoyaney and strength. It re
moves that tired worn out feeling, and restores 
lost appetite.

The Best nnd meet Economical Polish 
ever placed before the public.

No dust, no dirt, no hard labor, 
ways ready for use.

Plit up in paste and liquid forms. Give 
it a fair trial.

FOR SALE BY

/Y0RNS, Callouses, Bunions, Warts, Chilblains, 
VV Ingrown Nails treated without pain. Pro
prietor of the Corn, Wart nnd Bunion Cure. My 
Methods are infallible.

Al- For Washademoak Lake.CHAPTER VIII.
21 SYDNEY STREET,

Opp. Old Burying Ground, St. John, N. B.
The Improved Lowell Turbine Water WheobShip 

Castings, Pomps, Bridge and Fence 
Castings, ete,. etc.

THE THICK-SET MAN.
In the pause that followed Miss iFirman

rpiIE above first class swift, staunch and com- 
J. modious steamer, having Ibcen rebuilt and 
refurnished under the strictest government re
quirements, will,until further notice, leave her 
wharf Indinntown, TUESDAYS, THURSDAYS 
and SATURDAYS, at 11 a. m.. local time, nnd 
calling at all intermediate landings. Returning 
is due at Indinntown at 11>. m. on alternate days. 

“At. present the steamer runs ns

AT ST. JOHN IT 5.45,
2.2ft., 7.00, p. m.
LEAVE CARLETON.

8.10 a.in—For Fairville, and points west. 
4.30 p.m—For Fairville, Fredericton, and

8.45 a. m., 1.15Anlnmn Anxletle*.
I had a very bad cough this fall, but Hagyard’s 

Pectoral babam cured me completely.
E. Robinson. Washago. 

Pectoral Balsam cures coughs, colds, hoarse 
ness, bronchitis nnd all throat and lung troubles.

The Best nnd the Cheapest.
IOC doses for 100 cents. Burdock Blood Bitters. 

^Does your head ache? Take Burdock Blood
^L^yo’ur Blood impure? Take Burdock Blood

**/fro you Costive? Take Burdock Blood Bitters. 
Are you Bilious? Take Burdock Blood Bitters. 
Are you Dyspeptic? Take Burdock Blood Bitters. 
1 cent a dose, 1 cent a dose. Burdock Blood Bit-

GERARD G. RUEL,Portland Rolling Mill, stepped/aside and Mr. Byrd istole a glance 
toward the hallway and its nearly con
cealed occupant. Ho found the elbow in 
agitated movement, and, os he looked at it, 
saw it disappear and a hand project into 

,, groping for the handkerchief which 
doubtless, hidden in the hat which he 

standing on tho floor in the 
doorway. He • looked at that

-WH0LESALE- 
W. H
A. P. Tippet, 
Joseph Finley,

-----RETAIL-----

ILL, D. Harvard, 1889.)

Barrister, &c.,
3 Pug «ley’s Buil’g, St. John, N. B.

STRATE 6H ORE.PQRTDftND. Thorne & Co,James Robertson, 
, ardine Sc Co,
! ). Brecee,NM,rJr^,1U«.rSAhKih''.'5:

ing, and shapes of all kinds.

ARRIVE AT UARLETOIV.
9.20 a. m—From Fairville, Fredericton Ac. 
5.10 p.m—From Fairville nnd points wesL

far as ice

now pcrcciv 
comer of the

cds Telephonic Communication,

G. R. PÜGSLEY, Ll. B.
M. AH. Gallagher, 
E. F. Mulholland, 
Bonnell <t Cowan, 
Harey Clark,
II. F. Sharp,

Brothers, J. E. PORTER, 
Manager.

Armstrong 
J. J. Cain,
A. Sinclair -k Co,
W. A. Porter.
Cottle St Colwell,
J. Foster,
Van wart Brothers, 
Puddington St Merritt,

. ohn Ross,
Yean Brothers,
John Roberts,
] j. E. Deforest.

r\ ST. JOHN BOLT and 
À V NUT CO.

Shore Line Railway.
QT, JOHN, ST. GEORGE AND ST. STEPHEN 
O i rains leave SL John, East Side, at 7.34 a m.. 
standard time; West Side, at 7.55. arriving in St. 
Stephen at 12.15_p. m.; leave St. Stephen at 1.30 p.

o.oo p. m. line gage nnd 
delivered at Moulson’s, 

. Telephone St. John,

J. McPEAKE. 
Superintendent.

hand well. It was large, white, and 
elegantly formed, and wore a seal ring of 
conspicuous size upon the little finger. He 
had scarcely noticed this ring, and wondered 
if others had seen it toow when the hand 
plunged into the hat, and\ drawing out the 
kerchief, vanished with it ^behind i the jamb 
that had already hidden ao much' from his

HOTELS.S. McGirr.
Peter Chisholm, 
Wm. Kennedy,
S. McBride,
Wm. Baxter, 
Robert R. Patchel, 
Stewart’s Grocery, 
James N. Rodgers, 
H. S. Gasman.

Barrister, Attomey-at-Law, dec.

lew Victoria HotelOFFICES—Corner Prince William and 
Church streets, St. John, N. B.

Manufacture mil l STEEL

RIVETS fulls equal, if not 
superior, to the l>esi Scotch 

RivUa.

m.; arriving in 
freight received and 
Water street, up to 6 p. m 
No. 18; Cnrlcton, No. -UK) b

Enwlly Awcerlalned.
It is easy to find out from any one who has used 

it, the virtues of Ilagyard’s Velluw Oil for all 
painful and inflammatory troubles, rheumatism, 
neuralgia, lumbago, frost bites, burns, bruises, 
sprains, contracted cords, stiff joints, aches, pains 
and soreness ot any kind.it has no superior.

a certain ?Mrs. Clemmens’Thomas R. Jones, ’oles. Parsons St Sharp, 11 
(eenen ,k Hatch ford, A. McKenney, 
i* Beverly, Ilenry Crawford

Scott Brothers.

FRANK248 to 252 Prince Wm, Street,

SAINT JOHN, N. B.

J. !.. HrCONKKKY. I*r«.

“ A fine gentleman’s hand, and a fine 
gentleman’s*■ ring,” was Mr. Byrd’s mental 
comment; and ho was about to glance aside, 
when, to hie great astonishment, lie saw the 
hand appear onoe more with the handker
chief in it,, but without I the ring which a 
moment since had made fit such a conspicu
ous mark for his eyes.

“ Our fine/gentleman is* becoming fright
ened,” he-thought, watching the hand until 
it dropped the handkerchief back into the 

“ Ona does not take off a ring in a 
company lf«ce this witho ut a good reason. ” 
And he threw a quick gl ance at the man lie 
considered1 his rival in the detective

April 19,1890.“Oh sir.”
long-souglit-foi

u for directions to the 
At what time

Ritchie's Building.
/GENERAL Commission and Financial Agent 
xJT Real estate, bought, sold, leased and ex
changed. Mortgages negotiated, money loaned or 
borrowed on safe security, either real or personal 
Bonds and stocks bought and sold.

P. O. Box 434.

WILKINS h SANDS,Intercolonial Railway
Tenders for Steel Bridges,

emmena.
S. R. FOSTER & SON, tOne minute’s walk from Steam boat landing 

Street Cars for and from all Railway Stations a»d 
Steamboat Landings pass this Hotel every five

the morn'murmur ran lloiisv and OrnamentalMANUFACTURERS OF
minutes.Cut Nall» & Ont Sptkeg, Tacks,

Brada,
îmamHo nails-

Hungarian NaiU,

I’AOTKKK SHORT LINECAFE ROYAL,after taking a glass oi
gEALED TENDERS^ add res so-1 „ to Jh e _ imder-

fvr Steel Bridges.” will be received until Satur
day, i he 17th May, 1890,for tho construction and 
delivery of 11 pairs ol Steel Plate Girders for deck 
bridges of forty (40) feet clear span.

Plans nnd specifications may be seen at the 
office of the Chief Engineer. Moncton, N. B., and 
at the office of G. W. Robertson. 136J St. James 
st., Montreal, where forms of tender may he
° All "the" conditions of tho specification must be 
complied with.

D. POTTING hR.
Railway Office, Chief Superintendent.

Moncton. N. B., April 21st. 1890.

Painting done in all its Branches.
ORDERS SOLICITED.

-TO-iPkt* <***
Qflos. Warehouse and Manufactory: 

GEORGES STREET, - - ST. JOHN, N. a

set man Domville Building,

Comer King and Prince Wm. Streets.Burdock Blood Bitters
a a purely vegetable con^pmund, possessing 
h'vfect regulating V» over all the organs 

system, amt controlling their :
It so purifies tho blood that it

MONTREAL,SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.side of 
toward 

ances had hith-
But that worthy was «busily engaged in 

stroking hist chin in a feeling way, strongly 
suggestive of a Fledgerby-like interest in his 
absent whisker ; and wt dl versed as was 
Mr. Byrd in tho ways of hie fellow-detec
tives, he/found at impossible to tell whether 
the significant .action ho hfrdpnat remarked 
had escaped the attention , of this man or 
not. Confused, if not confi mnded, he turned 
back to the coroner, and round that func- 
tionapy preparing tofmakn a remark.

“Gentlemen,” said hep, “yo* bave list
ened to the testimony (of I Mrs. Clemmens’ 
most confidential friend, and heard such 
explanations as sha hadJ to give, of the 
special fears which Mrs. Clemmens acknow
ledges herself io.ha/ve entertained in .regard 
to her personal srtfety. I atilUoomider it 
my duty to lay before y oi* another bit of the
widow’s writing, irr which.-------”

Here he was interrupted by the appttir- 
ance at his side of n.man wlitli a telegram Un 
his hand. In the pause wl) ich followed ms 
reading of the same, Mr. » Byrd tore out a 
leaf from ihis memanandum} book and wrote 
upon it some half dozen 4 or no words in
dicative of the ad\ps*bility|of examining the 
proprietor of the Eastern i Hotel aa to the 
name and quality of tho several guests en
tertained by him on Ithe day* of th^ murder, 
and hawing dispatched a boy with the note 
to the coroner, reguinedhis old,position at 
the w/ïndow, and< proceeded to wtrich tho 
rcsultiof his interference upon the co. toner.

He/ had not long to wait. Tho bo y had 
no sooner shown i himself at t^e door wit*1 
the-note, than'Dr. Tredwtoll laid down! the 
telegram he was perusing end took this bnew 
communication. With n slight smile 'Mr. 
Byrd was not* slow in attributing t* » its 
true source, beiread tho note through, i hen 
turned to the officer at his side and g »ve 
him some command that4sent him from the 
room. Ho then took np the slip 
the point of presenting to the jury 
time he was first interrupted, and 
tinning ilia remarks in refer 
quietly :

“Gentlemen, t
over tojyou, was*foiSttTby me in the rcces ■ 
of MrsAGemmens’.dfesk at the time I ex • 
aminecFifc for the address of Mies Firman. 
It was An an envelope that had never been 
Bcaledasnd-was, if I may use the expression, 
tucked away under a pile of old receipts. 
The Writingiis similar to 
letter# y ou* have justiroad, and the signature 
attadied1 tio it is “iMary Ann Clemmens. ” 

all this WiRl Mr./Black, of Ithe jury, read aloud tho 
with the greatest interest, now asked if words hefwill theren find written ?” 
she knew the first name of the young gentle- Mr.,rBlfick complied : 
man. '* I detiire ’’—such waetthe language c

“ Yob,” said she, “ I do. It is Gouver- writing/before him—“that in case of any 
ncur.” Hidden/ or violent death on my part, the

The. coroner gave a satisfied nod, and authorities should inquire into the possible 
remarked casually, “ It is not a common culpability of a gentleman living in Toledo, 
name. Miss Firman,” he inquired, re- Ohio,#known by tho name of Gouverneur 
taming a paper in his hand, “ do you know HilQreth. He is a mau(of no principle, and 
when it was that Mrs. Clemmens tiret be- inyAlistmoft conviction is, that if such 

acquainted with tho fact of her name death shoiild occur to me, it will be entirely 
having been made use of in tho elder Mr. duetto his/efforts to gain possession of pro- 
Hildreth’s will ? ” perty-whifch cannot do at J his full disposol

l, years ago ; when Bho first came*od until'my dbnth.—Mary* Ann Clemmens, 
believe.” ( Sibley, KY."

Was it an occasion of regret to hcr ? “A serious charged ” quoth a juryman 
Did she ever express herself as sorry for/the “ Ishould think-,so,” echoed the burly 
position in which she stood toward'this man in.front of Mr.,Byyd. 
family ? ” But Mr. Byrd .himself innd tho a

“Yes, sir; she did.” who leaned so stiffly, andlabstractedly against
The coruuer’s face assumed a yet .greater tho wall,> said nothùig. Perhaps they found 

gravity, and his manner became more aud themselves sufficiently 1 engaged in watch- 
more impressive. ing thatthalf seen plbow, which since the

“ Can you go a step farther nnd,say that teadingiof this last^lip of' paper hail ceased 
she ever acknowledged' herself to have all movement.and rfemainea as stationary as 
cherished apprehensions of her personal though (it lnwBbeen Iparalyzed 
safety, during these years of weary waiting “ A charge whicla, as ytet, is .nothing 
on the part of the naturally impatient heirs?” a charge,” obscr%-ed the coroner. “But 

A distressed look craised the amiable evidence is.not'wariting.’^hoiwent on, “ that 
spinster’s face. Mr. Hildreth is notj at'homef at this present

“ I scarcely know what ansxvcr to give,” j time, buttiis. somevfilero in «this region, as 
she hesitatingly declared. “It is a good ( wilbbeisoen by the if olio wing] telegram from 

say that sho was apprehensive ; but tho supferintendentiof tho Icfledo police 
1 cannot help remembering that she once* j “Party mentiortedlnot ini Toledo.. Loft 
told me her peace of mind had left her since for tholEast on the mSdnightatrain of IWed- 
sho know there wore persons in the world to nesday' tho *27th Jinst. Wden last j lieanl 
whom her death would be a matter of re- ! from was in'Albany. He has been 1 living 
ioicing. * It makes me feel as it I were 1 fast and is well kiqown to bo in pecuniary 
keeping people out of their rights,’ she re- j difficulties!»necess itating a iiafgc iund im- 

rkeu at the same time. ‘And, though is-1 mediate amount o.^money. " Furtherspartic- 
is not my fault, I should not be surprised if | ulars by letter.”
some day I had to suffer for it/” “ That, gentler}«w,|I recoded lastfnight.

He came with othei PAINT SHOP, 266 UNION ST.,

( Head of Brussels St), St, John, N, B.. 

TELEPHONE CONNECTION.

MEALS SERVED AT ALL HOURb.

DINNER A SPECIALTY.
Pool Room in Connection.

OTTAWA,
TORONTO

if tinCAUSEY & MAXWELL,
CURESMasons and Builders.

Mason Work in all its 
Branche».

Slating and Cement Work a special tv

WILLIAM CLARK.Dyspepticure. ami all point* in <’ana<la 
ami United Slates.

Sleeping Car Bcrttos Reserved.

II. CHUBB & CO.,
City Ticket Agents,

_________________________ St. John, N. B.

U1 blood humors and diseases, from a oom- 
tion pimple to tho worst scrofulous sore, and 
lvs combined with ita unrivalled regulating, 
deansing and purifying influence on the 

vêtions of the liver, kidneys, bowels and 
skin, render it unequalled as a cure for all 
dieuaacn of tho

pointed to tne 
down and then 

me to his room.” 
o allusions to the murder?” 
did make

A .superior preparation of purely vegetabje ^

personally prepared by Mr. Short, a thorough 
Pharmacist ani a graduate of Mass. College of 

n excellent preparation for the
ml

Pharmacy. Is nr 
relief and cure of
Indigestion, Chronic

Dyspepsia, Headache,
Impaired Digestion, &c.

know
took him to the Widow Clemmens’ house, 
but he snubbed me so quickly, I concluded

that way, NOTICE.

WEIGHTS AND MEASURE .
f Harry Wilkes,SKINStone, IBrick and Plaster 

Workers. io to two bottles will euro boils, 
, blotches, nettle rash, scurf, totter, 

n ml all the simple forms of skin disease. 
From two to four bottles will cure salt rheum 

shingles, erysipelas, ulcers, ab
scesses, running sores,and all skin eruptions. 
It is noticeable that sufferers from skin

PRICE 35 AND $1.00 A BOTTLE. For sale by

WILLIAM B. MoVEY, Chemist,
18fi Union at., St. John' N. B.

Traders, Manufacturersand owners of Wciglit*.
8pecfaUy requested^to read carefully the following 
instructions and act accordingly: .

1. The Weights and Measures Act provides tor 
n regular biennial inflection of all Weights and 
Measures used for trade purooses. a« well as lor 
irregular inspections of tho same, wmen may ne 
made at any time when deemed necessary by the 
inspector, and it also imposes a heavy imiinlty on 
any trader or other person who wilfully obstructs 
or impedes an inspector or assistant inspector in 
the performance of his duty under said Act. or 
who refuses to produce the whole of his weights 
and measures for inspection when call d upon to 
do so by an inspecting officer.

2. Everv trader, manufacturer and owner of 
weights, measures, and weighing machines when 
paying moneys to Inspectors or Assistant Inspect
or, of Weights and Measures for verification levs, 
is entitled to, and i» specially requested to de
mand from ihe officer who makes the inspection, 
an official certificate ("Form 0.6” with 'he words 
•’Original for the Trailer” printed at the head 
thereof) properly filled out and flumped, and also 
at the same time to caretully ascertain whether 
or not the stamps attached to sucli certificate 
represent cxaetly the value the amount of cash 
paid. Traders are requested to bear in mind that 
certificates of verification are ot no value what
ever unless stamps uovering 'ho full amount of 
fees charged me attached.

3. Owners and holders ot these official certifi 
cates are specially requested h keep them 
fully for two years, and in order to secure 
safe keeping it would he advisable 
them in their places <
in which ordinary license certificates are <t"«ie. 
for if. must be distinctly understmid that all trail
ers who are unable to produce their property 

il certificates, when n-kvd to do so hv an 
■ assistant inspector, may. in all pr-.h- 

re to pay over again their vvrihea11»

1896.JOBBING EXECUTED NEATLY AND 
PROMPTLY.

Order Slate at A. G. Bow*# <x Co., 21 Can
terbury Street.

or eczema, riMlE Standard Bred Stallion.HARRY WILKES, 
JL 18%, will stand during theEPILEPSY. zpiA-iisros

$250 to $000. SEASON OF 1890DISEASES d«vSufferers from cramps and
S,f;batïïrù,ne3de.|bIîe1ahn,«i^PS
m< nt by letter. Send full account of symp
toms and address, inclosing postage 
stamps for answer.

nervousRout. Maxwell,
385 Union sL

W. Cauviy. 
Mecklenburg at.

may . have convinced him that policy can 
carried too far.

“ And now,” said Dr. TredweU, “ what 
sort of a man is this Clement Smith ? ”
“ Ho is a gentleman, sir, and not at all the 
sort of person with whom you would be 
likely to connect any unpleasant suspicion ’ 

“ Wo are not talking about suspicions 1 
This gentleman, yon say, is still 
house ?”

“ Yes, sir, or was at, breakfast-tim 
have not seen him since. ”

“ We will have to call Mr. Smith as a 
witness,” declared the coroner, turning to 
the officer at his side. “Go and see if vou 
cannot bring him as soou as you did Mr. 
Symonds.” .

But here a voice spoke up full and loud 
from the other room.

“ It is not necessary, sir 
will consider more desirable is in the 
ing." And the thick-set man showed him- 
seif for an instant to the coroner, then walk
ing back, deliberately laid his hand on th*. 
elbow, which for so long actinic had been the 
centre of Mr. Byrd’s wondering conjectures.

-AT THE-

Government Stables in Fredericton.not know much about Mendelssohn and Evans Bros.
Lead All Others.

Arc nearly always aggravated by intolerable 
itching, but this quickly subsides on tho 
n-inoval of the disease by B.B.B. Passing 
on to graver yet prevalent diseases, such as 
scrofulous swellings, humors and

TKR.MS : 835 for the Senaon: 810 lo bo 
pnlil nt Ihv lime of Hooking. Ili<* 

IlnliiiMT nt 111** Time of Service.

what you wish to 
what I understand about “HYGÏEA OFFICE”

Nkw York. ABSOLUTELY PERFECT I Marcs coming from a distance of twenty miles 
and upwards will hu kept fur three weeks 
without charge. Mares wilt he at owners ri.*k at. 
all time.».

at

SCROFULA GUARANTEED 7 YKARS.Telephone Subscribers1 Harry Wilkes, 1S9G (Sire of Rosalind Wilkes, 
2:141) by George Wilkes,519: dam Belle Rice by 
Whitehall, by North American.A. T. ZBTTSTI3ST,We have undoubted pxeof that from th 

to six bottles used internally and by outward 
plication (diluted if the skin is broken) to 

the affi-otod parts, will effect a cure. The 
groat mission of B. B. B. is to regulate tho 
liver, kidneys, bowels and blood, to correct 
acidity and wrong action of the stomach, 
anil to open tho sluico-wnya el the system 
to ca vy off all clogged and figure secre
tions, allowing nature thus to and: recovery 
and remove without fail

PLEASE ADD TO YOUR DIRECTORIES:

400 C. Baskin. W. D., grocer, King St, 
(,'arleton.
Calkins, Geo., residence Went
worth street.
Fire Dept- No 4 Engine House. 
City Road.
King, S.T.,*.t Son, mill, Kingsville. 
Mngilton, J. A.. &Co.. Wholesale 
Dry fhxkIs, Germain street 
MeKeown & Kiarstead, 
risters, Prince Wm. SL 
McDiurmid. S., Druggist, King, 
corner Germain SL 
Mcliiiuclilan, D. J.. & Likely, J. 
A., office, North Wharf.
McAvity, J. A., residence, 142 
ljcinster St.
National Club, Charlotte street- 
Seott, N. C., grocer, for. Main and 
Adelaide streets.
Sturdee, K. T., broker, Prince 
William streeL

CIIAS. II. LUGRIN,
.Secretary for Agrieu'.lnre.

»f Agriculture, Fredericton. 31st
38 Dock Street.

: M?S.S.n‘

Non Britt H Meirnlat 1 fce
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A witness you 

build*
enco to

CONFUSION
m. M of thought, S defective memory, n disinclina.

tiou to labor, and a distosta lor business, arc 
the symptomatic indications of NliKVOUS 
DliBILITY. nnd these symptoms are usually 

accompanied by SEMINAL WEAKNESS ud LOSS

invaluable prepnraiion for the permanent cure of all nervous^.MSrcfps5sïïs,E“î*A,!5E"s'Sîaii':i
Co.. MONTKEAL, OUB. Young men should read Dr. tone's 
Essay on Nervous Diseases, mailed free to any address

of buati389
r which I here pæ * 305

as I never Bar-
imipvvloro 
ability, hnv

408rasoMoa

BAD BLOOD Capital $10,000,000.403 MIA LImm
(o o*at once can make aure oI 
the ehance.-AII you have to do In 
return la to abow our goods to

rlnnlne of this advertliemenl 
show, the eesall end of the tele.

wepe. TlwfbUowlngeetglMelbeaowaranceefUredwedi

i:TO BE CONTINUED. mun-f'oir.yrLiveroomplaint, hiliousnoss, dyspepsia,sick 
hendaoho, dropsy, rheumatism, nnd every 
spool os of disease arising from disordered 
liver, ludnoys, stomach, bowels and blood. 
We guavantoi* every bottle of B. B. B. 
Should any person he dissatisfied after using 
the Tint bottle, we will refund the money on 
applical ion personally or by letter. We will 
also bo glad to send testimonials and in
formation proving tho effects of R. L. B. in 
the above named dinensi 
tu T. MILBURN «y CO..

392that used in
Rlrnek by LirhtBle*.

rAUia.lHay 10.—The Eiflel tower was 
Slrock sir times by lightning yesterday 
afternoon with no apparent damage, the 
Rghtning conductor visibly carrying off 

like fluid-

“'Bnckmetack,” alasting and fragrant 
perfume. Price 25 and 50 cents.

An Ex State Treasurer Indicted.
Asnapous. Md. May 10.—Ex stale 

1 aeonirer Stephenson Archer was yester- 
, Uty indicted by the Grand jury for mai* 
i hnsoneo on four counts.

.tt. Kasai Injector free with each bottle 
t liflililoli’s Catarrh Remedy,

70 Prince Wm. street404c ca
AYt 406 £

D. R. JACK. Agent405

TENDERS.407 SOFTHARD
CHESTNUT,
STOVE.
EGG,
BROKEN.
LUMP,

ïEtslSFIrS gEALED^TENDERS marked "For^.M",»»'jcJ
addressed^rthe'lfononv-lo the Minis er of Rail
ways and Cannl.-. Ottawa, will he received op to 
noon on Tuesday, 3rd Juno, H90.

Printed forms of Tender, oontannng full inform
ation as to the articles and approximate quantities 
required, may l,e had on application at any nt the 
Mounted Police 1‘nsta in the Nnrih-W est nr at (lie 
office of ihe undersigned.

No tender will bo received unless made on such 
printed forme.

I he lowest

A. W. McMACKIN.
Uwal Mamururs. application 

iWonin. Ont. Acadia
Piotou,Ciato Egress Com.Garden Seeds• DISSOLUTIONINOTIOE

Co-jmçlnct 
ian V the

ICaledonia.
Gowrie,
All screened 

before delivered.

civ
that thoN°as.aSf

undersigned in Oo-partnen 
and style of DANIEL St BO 
ed by lapsoof tin

General Express Forwarders, SMp- 
ing Agents and Custom House 

Brokers.

PAINS—iExtemal md In

RELIEVES
6 nujuu

DANIEL and JOllNBOYD on thoirown account. 
»nd they will pay all the liabilities of said firm 
and have the solo right to oollcot and rcroivo all 
debts and amounts due said firm.

Dated at the City of St. John in tho Province 
of New Brunswick this 15th day of January, A. 
D., 1890

“ Oh(DIRECT FROM GROWERS). lender not necessarily ne-
1age,

jjach tender must ho n-vompanied by an ac
cepted Caniulian bank ch- qu - lor an an ount 
equal to ten per cent. the total value of trio 
articles tendered for. which will be forfeited if the 
party declines to enter into a contract when called 
upon to do so. or if ho tails to complete the serv
ice contracted for. If the tender he nut accepted 
•ho cheque will be returned.

N.» payment will be made to newspapers insert
ing this advertisement without nutuori'y having 
been first obtained.

ness of the Joints, Sprains, StrainsPrices very low.

Dominion of Canada, the United States and

rns. Cuts,HE'LSKÆ!'::

tttf-BEST STABLE REMEDY IN THE WORLD
W. Hi. BUSBY,

81, 83, and 86 Water St.
met manPEAS.

Sfaîir'At«ïrt
John. Quebec Central, Canada Atlantic, Montreal

ways. Intercolonial Railway, Chatham Branch 
Railway; Steamship Lines to Digby and Annainr 
lis and Charlottetown and Summersido, P. fc. I., 
with nearly ti00 agencies.

Connections made with responsible Express 
Companies covering the Eastern, Middle, South 
ern and Western States. Manitoba, tho Northwest 
Territories and ritish Columbia 

Express weekly to and from E 
dhm Line of Mail Sternness.

Aecncy in Liveri*ool in connection with the for
warding system of Great Britain and the Lniitm-

U |_) gg Khcninatisnu Neur.dvi i. Hoarse 

thvrin. and all kindred alfiic
LARGE DOTTLKS!

VOWKKFUL REMEDY!
MOST ECONOMIC AI

larewllnry Fire at Butte.

ŒiitttiCNW, May 10.—The Montana anion 
« tepot at .Butte was burned yesterday 

Xoss $100,000. The lire was

Coinmiinder-in-Chief; iirst nnd Best Crop; 
Telephone, Bliss Everbearing,
American Wonder. Balmoral Castle,
Black Eyed Marrow, Harrison's Glory,
Yorkshire Here, Cleveland's 1st Crop,
Daniel 0. Rourkc, Carter's 1st Crop,
Tom Thumb, Carter’s Premium Gem,
Henderson’s First of All, McLane's Little Goni, 
Bishop’s Dwarf, " Blue Peter;
('hamnion of England, ‘‘ Advancer,
Dwarf Sugar, Largo White Marrow.

Beanst Pare nip, Carrot, Beet, Celery
i nmtnll hinds of Seeds for Farming and 

Gardening purposes.

The LATESTT.W. DANIEL, 
JOHN BOYD.
JOHN COWAN.
WM. K.MOLLISON.

FRED. WHITE, 
lier, N. W. M. Pol.ce

SEmmorning, 
if* Iky an incendiary. CLOTH SURFACE RUBBER

COATS and CLOAKS
Ottawa, April

but
KKADV FOR BlISINKNS.

V Canterbury at.

GENTLEMEN:
You can have your Clothing put in good Order by 

•ending them to

esmm
my fiJjSk timekeeper. Warranted heavy, 
BL, mflM^Nsoi.io noi.ll limiting rate*.

Both ladies' and gent a Mies, 
with wnrka and rmee uf

, as it cuars but

35 CENT».
Drngirists and Dealers pnmomico 't the best 

healing medicine they have.
BEWARE OF IMITATION*

tèltilrlds Cure will immediately relieve 
Cmni|i, " hooping Cough and Bronchitis

WieserN Resame Work.
ifirmNOOTBLD,’Ill8., May 10.—The miners 

i at inino ofitlie-eleven coal mines in this

For ladies and gentlemen
uropo via Cana

NOW OPENED. ^quel value
each locality can aci-ure one 

logcilier with our large 
valuable liueof Household

MVo-rkTo'ù

ëSSSSSfisSSsSSîSa

ileal to ONU VKK-iOX lu

Having secured these hondsomo gnods^ nt a 
nt once-

Shipping Agents in Livcrim»!, Montreal Quebec 
and Portland, Maine.

GihkIs in bond promptly att*'ide<l to anil l« 
"InwlLce’nNu’imH.ir Oooda bum Ciuiwl,

"sîk^onb.
A“'lS"'S.j„hc.N.n. Aeem

JOHIN S. DUNN,
TA If.OK.

lepairing, Pressing and Altorin a 
Speoialtv,

of which there arc sevcr.il in the markbt.
The genuine only prepared by and bearing the 

NAME OF
<:. <:. UK’llAllDN A CO.,

cotuity went to work yesterday.
. ♦ • —

Far dyspepsia and Liver Complaint 
i yew Lave a printed guarantee on every 
.ibdbtte of Shiloll’-s ViUiJizer. It never

p. d. McArthur, RSTEÏ ALL* h COMEDICAL HALL.

69 Charlotte St., Opp. King Square.
YARMOUTH, N. S.68 Prince Wm. street.

Hazelton's Vitalizer
for ORGANIC WEAKNESS. FAILING MEM
ORY. Lick of Energy, Physical Decay, nrisina 
from excess of indulgence, producing some of 
the following oftects:—Nervousness, Debility, 
Dimness of Sight, Self Distrust, Defective 
Memory, Pimples on the Face, Loss of Ambit
ion, Melancholy,Dyspepsia, Stunted Develop
ment. Loge of Power, Pains in tho Buck, etc., 
Uso Gonorrhea and Gleet. Write for inform
ation iueloeing stamp. Address

J. E. HAZE ETON,
308 Yongc St., Toçmto, Ont.,

Druggist.
Menton t,his paper.
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